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Libraries. Congress has canpleted action on HR 3913, the FY 1984 Laoor-HHS
Education Appropriations bill. That fact alone is news, because it's the first 
time in five years that legislators have sent the regular L-flliS-ED funding bill to 
the President's desk for signature. For the previous four fiscal years, these 
programs have been funded urrler continuing resolutions. Both House and Senate 
approved the conference report (H. Rept. 98-422) on October 20, and the President 
is expected to sign the measure. Amounts for libraries are shown below: 

FY '84 FY '84 
FY '83 House Senate FY '84 

(figures in thousarrls) AJ)props. passed passed Conference 
Library Services & Construction Act 
Title I, Public Lib. Services $ 60,000 $ 65,000 $ 65,000 $ 65,000 

II, Pub. Lib. Construction 50,000 -0- -o- -0-
III, Interlibrary Coop. 11,520 15,000 11,520 15,000 

Higher Education Act 
Title II-A, College Libraries 1,920 1,920 -0- -0-

II-B, Training & research 880 880 880 830 
II-C, Research Libraries 6,000 6,000 6,000 6,000 

Educ. Consolidation & Improvement 
Ch. 2 (incl. school libraries) 479,420 478,879 479,420 479,420 

Medical Library Assistance Act 13,400* defer defer defer 
National Library of Medicine 38,902 42,263 41,963 42,113 
NCLIS 674 553 674 674 

*includes one-time supplemental funding of $5.9 million for Oregon Health Network 

For library programs there is good news and bad news. The Library Services 
and Construction Act titles I an:1 III have been raised to their authorized ceilings 
of $65 million and $15 million respectively, the highest levels ever appropriated 
for public library services arrl interlibrary cooperation. (Last year's $50 million 
for LSCA II in the emergency jobs supplemental was also the highest amount ever 
appropriated for public library construction.) The Senate version of HR 3913, 
passed on October 4, increased LSCA I but left LSCA III at '83 levels, but House
Senate conferees agreed to the higher House figure. 
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House and Senate figures also differed on the National Comnission on Libraries 
and Information Science, with the Senate maintaining level funding, but the House 
dipping to the President' s budget request. Conferees kept the Senate's $67 4, 000, 
avoiding a cutback in NCLIS' staff and activities. 

The bad news is that the conferees -went along with the Senate on the Higher 
Education Act title II-A College Library Resources program, which means that there 
will be no funds for college library grants in FY 1984. The Senate Appropriations 
Corrrnittee report (S. Rept. 98-247) on HR 3913 explained its action on II-A: 

The Corrmittee reccmnends that no funds be included for the college 
library resources program, a decrease of $1,920,000 from the fiscal year 
1983 and House level. The administration had requested no funds for this 
program in fiscal year 1984. The Ccmnittee concurs with the administra
tion's request because the program provides financial assistance to post
secondary institutions for the acquisitions of library materials and 
netw::Jrking activities without regard to the institution's financial 
capacity. Virtually every institution is eligible for assistance · 
regardless of their financial need provided that maintenance of effort 
requirements are met. Grants averaging $870 will be awarded during the 
1983-84 academic year to approximately three-fourths of the Nation's 
colleges and universities, including vocational and technical schools, 
to purchase books, periodicals, and other materials. (The average award 
was $840 for the 1982-83 academic year.) The Committee shares the 
administration's concern over the lack of any needs-based standards for 
making such awards and reconmends that the program be rrodified accordingly 
before consideration is given to any future appropriation. 

The challenge is clearly to the autlorizing subccmnittees of Congress as they 
begin the Higher Education Act reauthorization process. Suggestions from the li
brary conmunity as to how II-A might be restructured would be welcaned by the AJA 
Washington Office. FY '84 will be the first time since HEA funding began in FY 
1966 that II-A is without funds. Fuming is continued at '83 levels for HEA II-B 
training and research and II-C research libraries. 

Postal. A new postal funding bill (HR 4139) is about to be brought up for 
a House floor vote. An earlier version (HR 3191) of the FY 1984 Treasury-Postal 
Service Appropriations Bill was defeated June 8 over an abortion amendment. The 
new bill, as did the old, provides the full $879 million needed for the fX)Stal 
revenue foregone subsidy to avoid nonprofit rate increases. A pending Senate bill 
(S. 1646) provides only $802 million for fX)Stal revenue foregone. At that level 
of subsidy, a 2-lb. 4th-class library rate l:xx>k would cost 51¢ canpared with the 
current 47¢. 

ACTION NEEDED: There is once again a danger of controversial amendments 
being attached to HR 4139, which may be brought to a House floor vote before the 
end of the month. Imnediately urge your Representative to vote yes on HR 4139 to 
avoid unanticipated postal increases when the current continuing resolution ex
pires on November 10. 

NEH. Also on its way to the President is the FY 1984 Interior Appropriations 
bill (HR 3363) which includes funding for the National Endowment for the Humanities. 
The President requested $112.2 million, a 14 percent reduction from the '83 level 
of $130,060,000. The House provided $150 million, the Senate $130 million; and 
conferees split the difference at $140 million. Conferees agreed with the House in 
eannarking $3 million of the total for public libraries, a category NEH t,,0uld have 
folded into "Program Developnent. " 
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National Library Symbol 

As a follow-up to AI.A's adoption of the national library symbol at the ~ual 
Conference in 1982, AI.A recorrrnended to the Federal Highway Administration (FHWA) 
that a new service sign representing libraries be added to the i'!anual on Unifonn 
Traffic Control Devices. The symbol is a graphic representation of a nerson readinq 
a book and is already in use in a number of corrmunities to direct people to a li
brary. Earlier this year an advisory coomittee to the FHWA reviewed the AIA pro
posal and recorrrnended that t.lie use of the symbol be rejected. Instead, the advisory 
corrmi ttee recoomended that a sign using the \'l'Ord message LIBRARY be adooted with 
white lettering on a green background since it would be considered a directional 
sign. It is anticipated that this reconmendation will be published for nublic com
ment by the FHWA in the Federal Register in late November. In order to make an ef
fective response to the Federal Register notice, AI.A will need photos and other 
examples of the symbol already in use on directional signs to libraries. PlGase try 
to develop support for this effort in your state transportation deparbnents and 
anticipate the needed response from the public -- librarians, friends, trustees, 
educators, graphic designers -- all those who realize that firrling libraries is im
portant in our society. Send your cOITUta1ts to Peggy Barber, AI.A Public Information 
Office. 

Starrlards for Federal Librarians 

rx:mald Devine, Director of the Office of Personnel ~1anagement, has infonned 
Congress that OPM is continuing to consider chanqes in its proposed qualification 
standards for federal librarians, based on the corrrnents they received on earlier 
drafts and on the General Accounting Off ice report. Devine' s 20-page October 11 
statement is his response to the questions raised in the mid-August C'-AO review of 
the proposed standards, which librarians and sane members of Congress charqe will 
downgrade the profession (see September 26 AI.A Washington Newsletter, p. 3). 

Devine defends both the planned lowering of entry qrade levels for librarians 
with less than a b'l'O-year r,rrs degree and the statistical methodology which OPfl.1 
used in developing the proposed standards. GAO had recomnended that OPM consider 
conducting statistically reliable occupational surveys to enhance the credibility 
of its proposals, but according to Devine: "OP~-1 does enough fact finding at each 
grade level to feel confident we have seen all the variations." The OP~1 statement 
includes a table OPM says proves that federal librarians who do not hold the !''1IS 
degree are as successful as f, 'llS graduates. On a subsequent page a caveat about the 
accuracy of the date is offered: "F.ducation levels reported ••• may or may not re
flect current employE..>e education, since the data on education are collected pri
marily at the time of initial appoinbnent and are only voluntarily u¢ate1 there
after." Nowhere in the OPTVI response do they acknowledge that some of these 
employees may have qualified for the current series on the basis of a stiff 
equivalency examination which OPM has eliminatai in the proposai revision. 

The AI.A steering corrmittee on the starrlards is analyzing the OP-1 statement 
and plans to sul:roit a Freedom of Infonnation Act request to OPM to obtain data which 
apparently OPM \'l'Orked from in nreparing the statement but which has not been avail
able to the public. 

NEH Grant Deadline 

January 23 is the deadline for NEH proposals to study the condition of the 
humanities through analysis of existing data resources. Six broad subjects are of 
particular interest to NEH: the state of the disciplines in the humanities, 
financing the humanities, humanities education, humanities prograrmri.ng for the out
of-school public, the humanities labor force, and trends in the demand for and use 
of humanities resources. Write: Office of Program & Policy Studies, Pm. 402, 
National Endowment for the Humanities, Washington, D.C. 20506. 
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